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ty~five donal's paid under duress, i~ a 
day's stay of execution might be calL 
ed so. He, had _ e~3caped the firing 
squad as an Italian citizen uuder 
circumstances more tragic than ro_ 
mantic. To jnstify ·his "Italianism" 
he learned Italian - in Budapest -
then moved to Italy, where at that 
time the rate of exchaug8 W<:I.S ridicu_ 
lom:ly louw. When the situation there 
grev{ tense he moved back tu Buda
pest. From there he moved to Paris, 
1eaving Ibehind him a gkl who happeu_ 
ed to' be his wife. He was not cer_ 

tain '\vhethel' she was legally wed to 
him; _ she might have been. He had 
almost [orgotten what she look€d like. 
All he remembered was jet blaclr 
11air, aquiline nose, and a queeuly 
gait, He did not have enough mOD e.y 
t.o take her to Paris, whither he had 
heen lured by letters from several 
~asual acquaintanc€s. In Paris he 
[lad a model, 'and forgot about Buda_ 
])est. The charKa_bancs of life rol1~d 
all joltingly, and the milestones fllcl'\_ 
ered by, all angular, all whitewashed, 
all at the edge of the road, all 100k_ 
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ing alike. Even in their mOllls.trous 
variety they were dishearteningly 
monotonous. Th€y 'reminded you of 
one of those ultra_mode,rn impres
sionistic paintings -Where the colors 
are so ell,eeltered and plentiful that 
they drug the imagination and enve
lop it with a grey mist. He could 
hardly ,I1'8ca11 ,th'e saquence of (h.is 
Odyssey. He ran from Russia to Ru_ 
mania, thence to Budape6t, thence -
where? Was it Italy or Vienna? Or 
Czecho-SlovRki'a? ,He had .almust 
gone to America! T·he -distance scar_ 
eel him, and he gave up the idea; 
later 011, the new .immigration law 
put an end to his vague thoughts of 
the golden land. 

Now, on the eve of his migration 
to Wlal's3.!w he vaguely reca1led the 
jumbled images of his A'hasverlal. 
What would the neW place look Uke '? 
What wo'uld he' do there? He had no 
profession, no family, no .bonds to 
link him to anything. Perhaps in 
some city he had left a child of his, 
now grown to schooLage and reading 
fairy tales - in what language? He 
definitely knew now that he did not 
w.ant to go -anywhere. But his money 
gave out; and he had not learned to 
work~ and as. he looked around him 
he saw thousands. millions of his own 

ilk, men without ideas" without pro_ 
fession, bubbling minds not knowing 
to '''hat to hitch tal and girls tremb~ 
ling in anticipation of future miser_ 

He felt a singular weariness seize 
his soul, and grew restless and limp 
wi th deadening anguish. W'hithE'r 
was -he repairing, an-d for what? He 
was no longer thril1ed; and the lack 
of interest grew alarmingly Isigni.fL 
cant. There might be some queer 
color combinatiolli3 of house p8lint, a 
sudden juxtaposition of green and 
black for instance; the lanterns might 
puff differently in Warsaw or in 
Shanghai. Yet they might not, for aU 
he knew. The ·sidewalks would be 
as hard and cold, and the by~streers 
as dirty and slush.-Soaked in the falL 

He fell on his sofa and for the first 
time failed to be exalted at the pros .. 
llect of the voyage. Like a rolling 
stone he was constantly on the move. 
Why? The gray houses of the next 
misty city had no home for him; 
there was no flickering candle_light 
to arouse in him the sentimental 
pang,s of traditions childish and 
sweet. But of what difference would 
it be. aftel· aU? Why should he at-

(Continued on Page 83,) 
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The Watcher, 
By TUPPER GREI"NWALD 

Y.MAN watches. Tonight 
the street burns. From, 
the street-llam'Ps s t iff, 
bright rays dart out Uke 

They touch the ground and 
crumble into a gloW.iD!g dust that, 
quivers along the edges of the black 
hoUows in the ",sp.lralt, Under the 
first street-lamp two of Hyman's 
friend·s are, wrestling, and on. the 
curb sit five boys, four of whom beat 
tin' cans wIith .stiiCIDs, while a fifth 
clashes the Ji.d of an ash-can against 
the stone Ilke a cymlbal one mom
ent, then wields it the next like a 
warrior's sh.ieM. The lamp _ clie'k.s 
and chatters. There Is a clattering 
of pans and fl9ll'Ping of belw in the 
smail cake-Ilructory on that 'ide of 
,the street. The facoTIY boa's a warm, 
sweet breath that pOurs cinnamon 
on the air. 

Hyman sits on the front step of 
his house and wat-ches. HilS eyes are 
on the second street-lamp a hundred, 
feet away, He lew his· lids droop. 
Between the lashe.s the light forms 
into fallIS, into sw-ords, and long1 

gleaming lances whl'ch he can short
en at will. When his 1Id<l go 1lIP he 
see. on'ly Ruth. She is playling hop
scotch in a group of girls under the 
lam'P. He stares lind stares until her 
white dre.s and her white stoeking's 

lose th6llllselves In the white-green 
glare of the Ilght. Then his lids low
,er again, an~ the ~ans waVe and the 
swordls and lances shine. '.. 

In 'the yard next door a cricket 
makes a dTliUing Iflound among the , . 
shadows_ AJbove the noise of the' hid
cLen cri'cket and the tincans and' the 
as'hcan lid, and above all the bu:sy 
sounds of machines and men in the 
cake-factory, Hyman hear,s a wo
man balk. He knows her long brown 
hands, the way her long :teet turn 
out when she walks, and bel" long 
brown ~ace. She is talking of the 
lean chilckens in the market, o,f the 
·little German with the whiskers who 
sens the lean chic'kens, and of how 
the lean cMckens almost die in your 
hands when your fingers eXJl)lore 
their bodies' for fat. Summer will 
end, winter will come and there will 
be no fat in the jnrs in the closet· 
because the 'chtc'keDJS are lean; They 
are all bones, with no marrow. The 
little GeI'111an with the whiskers does 
not reed them. He fattens himself 
by keapirug Ihischickens lean. Who 
wants lean chickens? Not even a 
crazy dog wants lean chick.en.a! 
Ruth's mother ta1ks and Ruth's 
iather dozes. Far away Ruth Is float· 
ing in a circle of 11ght. 

Ruth i'8 always far away. At school, 
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in the long dim hans, Ruth j,s al
way' at the far end where the light 
comes whitely in through the win
dows. And in the room, when the 
teacher asks Ruth to bound Montana. 
it i,s a lon'g time before Hyman 
hears Ruth',s vaice. She ,stands at 
her des'k in front of big Joe GiSlbin',s, 
'three' rows away. H.er voice begins 
to bound Montana and when she sits 

uown her voice goes on bound 
iug IMonbana inside Hyman's 
head. Sometimes her voice la'sts a 
whole afternoon. Sometimes it lasts 
until s.ruppe.r-time and even through 
supper~ time. In every short lunJ when 
jaws Icease to click, and tableware 
to jingle, Hy,man hears Ruth'.s voice 
bounding Montana. 

Every morning Hyman waits ~or 

the alarm clock to ring.. Its hands 
have been so fixed that when they 
show seven, the time is really seven
twenty or seven-t'wenty-two. 'This 
means that in thirty minutes a gate 
wiU clang. He always hears the 
clanging from the kUchen and runs 
into the yard_ Then he walks to the 
pa; ement outside. And so It hap
pens that every morning as Hyman 
goes to 8'chool he is alway,s half a 
block behind Ruth. . ' . Last spring 
when the snow wa-s late in leaving 
the pave'lIlent. he walked in her 
tracks. Where her heels had pressed 

he pressed his, and with hls toes he 
matcbed the prints of her toes ...• 

"Hey! Get on." 
Hyman pulls his eyes away from 

the distant street-lamp. 
"Hey! 1/ 

It is Joe Gisbin. He is at the 
curb stra.ddling his bicycle. Joe is 
big; be wear,s his short pants puUed 
down over his k,nees and unbuckJ.ed, 
so that tIley may look like long 
pants. He is a goal-tender on the 
soc-cer team and he smO'kea cIgar
ettes after every gam.e. He can m·ake 
smoke come through hi-a nose and 
he can hold smoke inside his chest 
whUe you count up to twenty-seven. 
Then the smoke comes up and Joe 
blows it right into your eyes. 

"Come on - get on, slow poke! Ii 
Joe indic,ates the handle-bars, 

Hyman canJt pretend that he 
hasn't heard. Joe"s tone is clear and 
direct, a sbaIl) peliet of sound strik· 
Ing through the mase of street 
noises. "Ain'{ y·ou gonna get on?" 

"I don't wanna ride," Hyman 
says. "1 can't. I gotta stay here," Joe 
Is nO friend of his. 

"On'y up and down the bill," Joe 
say's "I wanna show you how she 
goes." 

Why should Joe want to show him 
how she goes? 
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As your New Year 

dawns, we, together with 

your many friends m 

this adopted land of 

yours, would wish you 

continued success, pros

perity and an abundance 

of happiness. 
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